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Men Must Play Brook--

i'lyn to Jttepeni m xuuaai jueag-u-
e Kace Jtlai

unase rns uase
By CHANDLER D. RICHTER

turning point of
Phi!H are at the

w series withThft five game
today, probably will beJ8:' S of the season for the

'Tina-- Dodgers, also. To Phillies

Pi. nt Improvement over me
the Dodr-- to date.

will be so far out In

S them Particularly
!?l?one ?eam in the league ,MdWa

v.n cannot defeat

"or he Phlll.es to fln.sh
w4?f fflnTon' Is to bo able to

they meet. To date.
Gratis tvo been helpless before the
iStoS iinr Mt JL n,no Bamea

ith the league leaders.
J'"?. for the Phillies to take
r" Mrnes out of the Ave played in
wenn this scries. The loss of the
ffyme ord InarUy would mean little.

3th Brooklyn In the lead and the
vfIDten trailing them closely, the win-S-

the series would have a great moral
Jjerton the two teams.

ffimt Task
KNo one realizes x.V

that he has a great task on his

S as he has not underestimated the
SZ'th of the Dodgers, who are vast y
rJSr, fn his own team on paper nnd In

IXrrthW but bralnvvork. Moran Intend.
the Great nnd Eppa

Iwiw to the mound this afternoon, with

T . . it ... nlvav irnlntr In crrflnt
5? ,,, (u certain that the Phils will

S, an excellent account of themselves.
R Dodgers do not hit very well against
UflJiinded pitchers, and Moran Is conft--

that Rlxoy will take the first game
JS that the defeat will make rtoblnson'n
turn easy for Alexander In the second

bVBM9 hits are likely to be scarce for both
Uuai today, u is ceruui """ mur..,.,
irtll have trouble with Alexander and nixey.
'JrhlU It also Is likely that the Phils will not
v.n.n their averages any oft the offerings

Sol Ed, sometimes called Jeff, Pfcffer and

Th lono Phllly victory over Brooklyn In
the nine games played was a victory over
tin Utter, but It required a Bhut-o- game
br Aleiander to turn tho trick, the final
icore being 1 to 0. Smith Is on oven terms
irlth the Phllly star as he blanked tho
champions when opposed to Alexander. Tho
Utter has lost two of his three defeats to
tie Dodgers, "Whoezor" Dell turning tno
trick In the other game,

i.. mv nnn InoltR at It. thero should
e Mme great baseball shown by the two
f teams. It mlgni do wonting no oiu
; "crucial series" stuff a trifle early, but if

there Is any more imporii acnea una

.!. it will hae to take placo In October
C to have a greater bearing on tho champion

ship.

Chase Expresses Self
Before the Beds left this city Saturday

nleht. the badly crippled but sensational
1 Hal Chase took occasion to express hlm-- i

ielf. Hal declares that it is absolutely im- -
i material to him what the fans, scribes or

a closed chapter, but ho does think that so
long as everything" Is congenial now, it is
about time for certain people to quit trying

mp
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Boy Defeats

March in Final Round at
6-- 0, 6-- 1, 6-- 3

DEFEAT

IHAVEnPORD. Pa. June 19. Hoy R.
SCtflln. of tha nnrmnntnwn Cricket Club.
IfafeitedJloy R March, of the Cynwyd Club,

uie nnal round for the city junior tennis
title at tha Merlon Cricket Club in straight

tj today, The scores were 1 and
liT4--

BOrS' CONSOLATION SINQLES.
Second Round.

Sn n toil.- - . . . ...
fLyV' "11"n acieaiea james vann?ui,

mem eiUiH defeated V.'. Sellen. 813. 612.
B0T8' CONSOLATION DOUDLES.

Semifinal Round.
fSnSL Cofl2. ana C. Clothier won from W.
Krl?i S!"1- - 8- - Pa Jr., by derault.

her .and Headley Harper defeated D.l Brd and W, K. Beard, Jr.,
i . Final Round.

. . "j."1 v.wiuni u4aicu f lavuir wu it.
aiRL'8 CONSOLATION BINOLES,

Third rtnunri
defeated Mlsa Isabella&. l' .' ...

11 ir 3"fiult.
fc Semlflnal Round.
Rl,,?eJfJ Ferauaon defeated Jllea Mary Da-li;-

fcwSld defeated Mies Bpencer.

R, Final Itound.
Pu Newbold defeated Mlia Ferguaon,

f OIRtS' CONSOLATION DOUBLES.
Em . aemlflnal Bound.

rfcreVffttTj'.f!''? andMlee Elliabetb.
Thomp"on ad W1"

and M1" Katharine Por--

Eft "tig &':ttd W"
"INSOLATION MIXED DOUBLES.

Third Itound.
f Maraaret DkllAtr n n.. w.i.v. .n

ffrV4?ult H"bur" :55 fir M."ciemeSta7
..HlM Helen Hh.li .- - .P ..

ttuu . oeiiera won fromtori5"nrud Conway and M. B. Henry, by
Turner and Headley Harper

' tl slS Robh and Aen Belcn- -
Jt8j .."!? Porter and W. M. Cramp Jl

q Fermaoa and Frederick

Semifinal Hound.
IWmSr T?f'i?,,ld a- - P VJlaon. Cynwyd, won

WL SlnaJ Jlouad.

jM M. 6ni P"' WUr, Wilmuwton,

BQTS" SINGLES.
IlM' B4uttd' '

iil SSiS". Clermantowii. detuterf w Tn..,vjrnwya, ., s-- i, a--8

1XEP DOUBLES,

Wzm s,nllaMl Bound. ,
ft? Mu'

HfaUv Kpfa Vu, n1 n jfittArinJ. "' :r" uu" wo
SS. fVitaahS. itJ,iS Mto

H? t?lUtt"e , w'h rTof" b

t 1 'SSS'i, A1 4tt8 . CSW,
t " Ul

to make trouble between Manager Herzog
and himself.

Chase also Insisted that he never had
trouble with any manager but StaltlnRs, and
that It Is utterly Impossible for a man withpride or any degree of refinement to play
for Stalllngs and retain his It
Is easy to see that Chase despises the
Brnves' manager and he attributes halt his
troublo In baseball to reports which he
claims Stalllngs circulated about him when
both wcro with the Yankees.

The former first bnscman. who Is now
playing wonderful ball In the outfield, also
says that he was taken back Into organized
ball not because of his worth ns a player
and drawing card, but because an Investi-
gation of his case provod to the satisfaction
of the National Commission that he v. an
not so much In tho wrong In jumping ns
other players who went to the Feds.

"I don't mind what the fans or scribes
say about me and my disposition, so long
as they do not try to stir up trouble for
me at Cincinnati. Scribes have had a
lot of fun 'riding' me as a trouble-make- r,

but I never had troublo with nny manager
but Stnltlngs and no. player can play
under him and retain his
said Chase.

"Horzog and I get along woll together
and I can boo that ho Is surprised. He
was, looking for trouble and prepared for
It, but he had been misled like the fans
The fans In Cincinnati hae treated me
royally and so has Mr. Herrmann, nnd I
am going to repay them by playing the
best ball of my career. Hcrzog Is tho
gameit manager In tho business. He Is
a fighter from the word go, and you can
bet wo are going to bo in tho race at
the finish.

No Trouble With Griff
"About this trouble-makin- g idea. I wish

you would ask Clark Grllllth If I am n
trouble maker. OrlfDth nnd I got along
splendidly because 'Griff' Is a man and
treats his ball players as men. My
trouble started under Stalllngs and I mado
no bones about tho fact that I did not
like htm nnd did not want to play under
him.

"As for my Jumping tho Whlto Sox. I
did only what any other player would liavo
dpne under the circumstances My reputa-
tion had preceded me and a few people
proceeded to make life miserable for me.
I made up my mind to stand for It, no
matter how hot It grew until I saw some-
thing that convinced me that I was to be
traded to St Louis.

"I do not like St. Louis as a baseball
town nnd did not want to play there. If I
had refused to go and there was no other
league to Jump to, they probably would
have allowed me to retire from tho game
from which I get my livelihood. I did the
only thing possible under tho circumstances
and jumped to tho Feds, who treated mo
royally.

"My ambition always has been to play
with a pennant-winnin- g team I never
camo close to tne mark but once nnd that
was in New ork. This season I honestly
tiolleo we havo a great chance In Cincin-
nati. The breaks have been going against
us and we have not been hitting In the
pinches, but tho hitting, fielding and pitching
strength is there. We are not very far
back and the raco is only half gone. Look
out for the nods and, bellove me, Hal Chase
is going to do his part and there will be no
trouble, as much as ono or two of my
'friends' would like to Beo It."

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Clubs

Buna -- cored br Ml of American and
National LenmiM from Mondnr. June IS. to
Humlay. June 18, Inclushe. Only nine that
llirure In ofllclal ovrrases are lnlnal. hcojrj
of lncomulele snmei nre not counted, but

core of of fire lnnlnaa or more nre
Included In the table.

AMEIIICAN LEAOUK.
SI. T. W. T. F. 8. S.T'l.

New York 4 2 S B l

Cleveland 3 11 S 3 S 23
llo.ton 3 S 6 2 1 0 S .
WMhlniton 3 l l
Athletics 1 1 3 3 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
M. T. W. T. F, 8. S.T'l.
I :

I'hllllw, J J 8 ; J J i 5

MSI ::.:::: j : Fg
&!. :;::::

lloeton 0 4 1 '7Did not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN TODAY

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
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Detroit ....
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Paleraon,,
I'ottetllle,
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TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAOUE 0MES,

cl.udy, tw.

"btt'Lonla at Cincinnati-Clou- dy.

Only fame today.

AMEKICAN LEAOUE GAME.

Naw York at Cl elanoXlonilr.
uuu -

JNTEBNATION.U- - IEAOUE 0.MES.
Taronto at Nark.-JClea- r.
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tiSSBSto
irrivrin I.E.iOUE.

Alleoiown at Eaaton.
StSac eluba not achedultd.

RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAOUE.

AUEHICAN LEAGUE,

Detrtlt, tt AthUtUa. .

Beaton. 3 CWcafO. 1- - , .

INTERNATIONAL LE.tQW5;

Ottwr ! MbcdttUd.
ATLANTIO LEAGUE-PultevUl- s.
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LIVE COMMENT ON LOCAL GOLF SITUATION PHILLIES AND DODGERS IN BROOKLYN TODAY
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YESTERDAY'S

EVENING MONDAY, JUNE

west Walnut g. c, fast west philly nine

Left to Hunt, top row Barry, president; Ruth, Freedman. HnfTey, mnnnRer; A. McMnhon, Menly, Knno.
Kneeling Pope, McMahon, Clark, Jones. Seated J. Ryan, I. Ryan, O'Connell, KinR. The West Wnlnut
team has been playing winning ball this season, and on the strength of its record to date, the management
has laid claim to the independent championship of WoJt Philadelphia.

MACKMEN MARE

MARK IN NUMBER

OF GAMES LOST

Unlike Giants, Athletics Es-

tablish Record for Consec-

utive Defeats

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
BIXOIIAMTON, N Y June 19. Ecry

time the Athletics lose four games in a
row, they take a clay alt and wallop a
gang of aspiring ball players strMng to
mnko good In tho hush It's a great sys-

tem to follow, ns It gives tho big leuguers a
sweet tasto of victory and also a chance to
see how It feels to bo on tho long end of a
score After they stumbled In Cleveland.
Connlo turned his kids loose against Grand
Rapids and they enjoyed thcmsolves Im-

mensely. Now. after tho Detroit disaster,
tho boys nre here, ready to wipe up the
earth with tho club wished on this city.

No date has l.eon solected to uso after
the Washington scries, which begins In

Shlbo Park tomorrow, but thoro still it i time.

Joo Ohl Is gum shoeing around to find a
team willing to taKo n chance.

The Athletics mado a record on this west-

ern trip that cannot bo surpassed. Ten
straight games were lost to St. Louis. Clove-lan- d

and Detroit, which is something like

tho performance of tho Giants, only with
reNerso English. They didn't loso 15 games
v,w.oi,o flvn were noitDoned becauso of wot
weather. And It was tho wet weather that
put the club In the rut.

Off Stride '
In St Louis two close games wcro lost,

but the club was going good and Connlo

had hopes of climbing out of the cellar.
Then camo tho rain and tho players Wcro
Idle for llvo dnys without ocn getting a
look at a baseball. Now It stands to rea-
son that a number of athletes In good con-

dition must take regular exercise in order
to keep in shape. The long lay-o- ft with
lots of meals and nothing to do until tomor-
row threw tho Mackmen off their stride and
they showed It in tho series with Cleve-

land.
The first game was a slaughter, and tho

next three were almost as bad. It took tho
Athletics a long time to get started, and
when they did Cle eland had a big lead, and
all they could do was to keep down the
scoro. To loso four games In a row by huge
scores Is enough to dishearten any team,
but the players camo back strong In De-

troit and played high-cla- ss baseball. In
tho flrst three games they plaed as well
as when they were champions, but the
breaks went against them, errors were made
at crucial times and tho Tigers came through
with enough runs to win.

Bush, Myers nnd Nabors outpltched their
opponents, but a couple of "boots" alwayB
discouraged them, and Uiey grew careless
in a couple of Innings, while Detroit plied
up some hugo scores, Tom Shcehan did
not pitch good ball yesterday and deserved
to loso; but this was the only game of the
series that should have gone to tho Tigers.

Macks Not Bad
The Athletics are not as bad as the

percentage column would Indicate. The
team ptays good ball, but It Beems as If
tho players cannot get together. The out-

field with Oldrlng, Strunk and Walsh, can-

not bo improved upon and the Infield, con-

sisting of Mclnnls, Lajole, Witt and Pick,
looks as good as the others. The pitching
Btaff, which heretofore has been regarded
as the weakest part of the club, Is doing
fine work, and Schang, Meyer and Mur-

phy are first-clas- s catchers
There Is one big handicap, however, and

that can be expressed In words Immortal-
ized by the late Hugh Keough. entitled

Every player on
the club has slumped In hla stick work ana
base hits are as numerous as noisy Qer- -

For the Hard-to-Fi- t

Man

rW' fit
pat. Oct 18, 191B

No, 1,166,30

MY-PA- L

iK?5?w
Especially those

who have got to
tho age when the
waist line expands.

The "My - Pal"
garments are neg
llgible. In weight
and have a loose,
comfortable ft
that keeps a cur-

rent of air on the
move no matter
how h ( g h the
temperature.

$1.00 $1.50
$2.00

xjuMmV
Four y Store

1430 Chettnut St
1038 Market St.

2436 N. Front St.
Erosd & GWrd Ave,

S5"1

P.

mans In tho streets of London. They be-

gan to meet the ball fairer In tho last two
days, but all of tho swats went Into a
fielder's hands. But It Is somothlng to look
forward to, for ns soon ns those once heavy
hitters regain their e form, a fow
ball games will bo won ,

Connie Mack Is confident of turning out
a good ball club beforo the end of this
season, and thoie who know him share this
belief. He la weeding out the undesirables
nnd somo of the others nre Blatcd to go
unless they mako good In n hurry. Crowell
now Is with Baltimore nnd Lew Malone
and Stellbauer are speeding toward St.
Paul. This leaves only 15 men with tho
club, but others will be on hand when they
return to Shlbe Park tomonow morning.

Connlo has a number of college stars to
draw from, but ns ct ho docs not know
who will report Telegrams hao been sent
out, but no replies havo been received The
tall manager will not be uble to tell Just
what new players ho will havo on hand
until he looks them over himself.

The players loft Detroit late last night
and arrived hero at 0:30 this morning. They
wcro glad to get out of Detroit, na tho
Jinx was hot on their trnll nnd It Is hoped
that It has been left behind The athletes
enjoyed themselves taking In the sights and
dodging automobiles when not on tho bnll
field, so thero was a Uttlo bit of enjoyment
mixed In with the Borrow.

Blnghamton is nil excited over today'.'
gamo and the citizens are planning to
recolvo Mlko Murphy, tho catcher, with
open arms. Mlko caught for tho team
hero laBt year and hli former friends will
be out In full force. A half holiday has
been declared and a big crowd Is expected
when the battlo Is called at 3.15 p. m.

Devon Forfeits Polo Mntch
Owing to A. J. Droxol Paul bavins decided

to take part In the annual cclobratlon at Hnr-var- d

Colle. which atarta i today, the Devon
polo team, of which Sir, Paul Is n member, hna
been compelled to forfeit their oemltlnal match,
scheduled tor today, nualnst thn Philadelphia
Country Club Thla match, which la the aeml-
flnal round of tne Fox Hunter"' Cup presented
by Robert Straw brldse, waa acheduled on the
Hryn Mawr polo erounds. Country Club will
now meet tbe Ural team of Brsn Mawr In the
flnal round tomorrow afternoon on tha latter a

crounda.

Dllworth Fans Sixteen Batters
ATLANTIC CITY, X J . Juno 10 Uachnrach

Olnnta. leaders of tha Atlantic City League,
walloped Camden here irsterday by IS to S.
Dllworth struck out 16 men.
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y at Prince Albert
... you wherever co

i'j aoW. Toppy red
baf, 5c; 10e;
handtome pound and
half-poun- d tin

and that nifty
crytal-atat- t humidor
with tponse'moietener
top that keepM tht to-

bacco in tuch prime shape
alwayet
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CORNELL WINS

FRESHMEN RACE

BY 2U LENGTHS

Syracuse Takes Second and
Penn Third in Postponed
Event at Poughkeepsie

POUOHICnnPfllE. N V., Juno 10. Cor-
nell won tho freshman race hero today,
lending all tho way, nnd finishing two
lengths nntl n half ahead of Syracuse.
Pennsylvania wan third only a foot back
of tho Orange crow. Columbia wan a bad
fourth, ten lengths to the rear.

Tlio olllclnltlmes were Cornell, 11;05
Syracuse, 11.15 Pennsylvania, 11.10.
Columbia's times was not taken.

Tho raco was run during a heavy down-
pour of rnln.

Tho PonnsvJvnnla vnrslty nnd Junior var-
sity crews with their shells aro homo to-

day after electing A. Woll, 1917, captain
of next year's vnrslty crew In Pough-kcepsl- o

Woll rowed number 5 In tho
Junior eight this year, but Inst year made
tho first crow.

LANSDALE TENNIS TEAM WINS

Perkiomcn Seminnry Defeated by Four
Matches to Ono

LANSDALK, Pa.. Juno 19. Tho tennis
team of tho Lnnsdalo Country Club defeated
tho tennli squad from Perklomen Seminary
here today, four matches to one. Thfr
doubles team fiom Perkiomcn, comprised of
P Klchelberger and n. Temple, defeated
IS. Thomas nnd N Blnnk

West Walnut Downs Consolation
Thn West Walnut Catholic Club, through tho

brilliant fielding- of ramiucrllla and hard hlltlnc
of Naco Ilyan. defeated the Consolation Holy
Name- team by the score of 0 to 1

Prince Albert has
always been sold
without premiums
or coupons. Quality
is its standard and
my,how the millions
of smokers have ap-prov- ed

of it, too I
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Link Fans Have a Treat
at Hall
and Other Meets

Shines
By
elzes, nges nnd sexes of golfers willAL, havo a chance to get In tho gamo this

week rirst of nil, the weather man says
It's going to bo nice.

But even If tho weather Isn't aunny, this
Is going to be a week of such simon-pur-

nttrnctlvcness n- - to golf doings
that even If the links fanatic can't find a
niche for himself In nny of the tourneys
ho'll simply have to slam down his deBk and
Join the overflowing galleries that will fol-

low the ptay to sco how birdies and other
alleged crimes are accomplished by the
experts

To the fore In this big week of golf de-

bauch Ih tho 16th annual Invltntlon tourney
for the magnificent Lynnewood Hall Cup,
presented to Huntingdon Valley for compe-
tition by tho Ocorgo D Wldencr family.
All tho Invaders from otho. parts arc play-
ers who will figure In tho headlines, un-
doubtedly. In tho national

Local Invitations were limited to those
with n handicap of only eight strokes.

For three years straight tho cup has been
carried away by an star, and
Philadelphia defenders aro determined to
turn tho tnbles this year.

The entry list looks like ono long "cham-
pionship sixteen." so much class Is there.
Wlnnern of eight of tho tourneys will be
In tho going. It contains two former final-
ists, Stato and sectional champions by the
bevy nnd two dnrk horses for tho cham-
pionship this year.

Tho Huntingdon Valley Club Invites those
Interested to follow tho play. Thero will
be no admission. Tho club Is on York road,
on tho trolley lino to Willow Grovo, nt
N'oblo It can bo reached nlso on tho Read-
ing Hallway to Noblo. Play Is In tho morn-
ing and afternoon, lasting through Wednes-
day afternoon.

Tha cup has been won as follows: 1901,
Clayton O. Dixon; 1902, Charles S. Starr;
1903, 1904 and 1905, Harold D. McFar-lan- d;

1900, Jeromo Dunstan Travers; 1907,
Kreil Hcrreschoff; 1908, Jerome Dunstan
Travers; 1909, Edwin Sattcrthwalte ; 1910,
Walter J Travis; 1911, Wirt It. Thompson;
1912, Harold D McFnrland; 1913, E. War-
ren Corkran; 19H, Georgo V. Itotan, and
last year by Jeromo Dunstan Travers.

More and More of It
night aftor all this Is over tho gathering

of stars will sail down tho river by moon-
light In order to arrive at Wilmington the
next morning In tlmo for the annual invi-
tation moot thero, which this year Is ex-

pected to surpass anything of the past. For
golf fans wo recommend this outing on the
water with golf extraordinary nt tho end
of tho voyage

Tho junior nt Whltemnrsh
will bo well worth while, and some young-
sters that make their n papa golf-
ers hustle will bo In action.

A quartet from Old York road, tho Mac-Bea- n

brothers, Kindt. Jr., nnd StevenB, wilt

Queries on innttara of solf will be
In this column. Addrexa nil
of this nature to Sandr MeMbllck,

tlolf JOdltor. JUenlnc ledger, flub sched-
ules, nnerdotrs, scores nnd other llnklore wilt
ntso be printed In thta column. Nume and
address of aender must be itlgned to til! audi
notes, with telephone number If possible, to
make vorltlcnllon possible. The name of
sender villi not be printed without permission.
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GRAND, GLITTERING, GLORIOUS,
GREAT, GORGEOUS, GAY, GAUDY

GOLF GOINGS-ONSOM- E

Lynnewood
Mc-Doug- al
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Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tec Talk

Match rlay for the women'a ehaimitonihlp
of (he rhllmont Counfrr tlnb,,Quallfrlna ronnd. vrnmfn'n handicap totn
nT, 11oIm, I'hllndelphla Cricket Clab.

Flrt and aerond rnnniN of match play for
Hie Lynnevrood 1111 t up, at the Ilnnllncdon
Valler Country Clnb. Noble, fa. Match
plar nt AiSO n. m. lleaten elanta In three
attfrrn will plar In the afternoon for pruea.

Pulllne la r.rm nnH ItfiB
or hasn't, , ...rnnr pulling ne Klnmril on ineemn

Men in uhat .lames llobh, the famonn
Ilrll

nhlh lthr
rnn't

!inn amateur, nan ra nr on ine maiierrIt Is n matter of Indifference what kind
nr n rluh one ttnea It It Is used In the proper
war.
I sal when

A

no piuier i ue, nn ordinary cieK,
n nor. .Mr aisier nappenen to

draw II at n .penny raffle. I hnve
lin it ever aince and nun nothl

PDiteang elte."

bo nn Interesting group. Their play Is a,
revelation In youths that haven't the suf-
frage. For the other sex there Is a big
tourney at Bhawnco, to which most of
tho experts from this section will Journey.

Tho Cricket Club Is having an all-we-

handicap event, Woodbury ladles' golf to-

day, nnd Phllmont fair players nro fighting
out their championships. There also ara
an unusual number of club events this
week.

McDougal Works Putter
An Innocent looking foursome npproached

tho last holo at York road on Saturday. No
ono sat up and no ono That Is for
the nonco But nil of a sudden a golfer
strode from tho group, took n place behind
tho ball noma B0 feet away from tho hole,
nntl after the usual ceremony rolled tho pill
nil tho way ncross the greon, over hills and
dates till It dropped right plumb In tho cup.

"McDougal Is my name," he said, nnd
then passed out on the greensward.

SAN'DY McNHlLICrc Would llko you to
aniwer UiIb query concerning which ovcry
one I havo asked so far has given me a
doubtful answer. In case tho honor driver
hits his bnll out of bounds, who drives next?
Does ho drive off another ball or does his
opponent? M. J. McEWAN.

Atlantic City, N. .1.

Thoro Is no definite rule to cover this.
Put tho United States Golf
gave a decision nt ono tlino that the honor
player should drive ngnln beforo his op-
ponent A ball out of bounds is n penalty
stroke, nnd such n stroko docs not affect
tho rotation of playv S. McN.

SANDY McXIBUCK Will you please
tell mo when tho first amateur champion-
ship of the United States was played and
how? Wasn't It decided by nine holes of
medal play. A GOLF BUG.

Walllngford. Pa
Tho first chnmplonshlp of the United

States was played at Newport. R, I., In
1894. Thero were 20 entries. It was won
by W. O. Lawrence, of Newport, with a
scoro of. 188. Tho play was over a nlne-hol- o

course and was for 3G holes of medal
play.

Tho United States Golf Association was
not organized at that time S McN.

Vj in. Wide Blue &

While Stripe Suitings
Suits to Order . . .

516;
BILLY MORAN, Tailor

1103 ARCH STREET

I'OLO TODAY
nilYN" MAM It POLO CLUB

COIIMKY CLOU VH. ItltN MAWR
1'lnals for tho rjox Iluntera' Cup

4:30 P. .VI. Italn or rihlne
Take l'enna. It. It. or Metern Klectrlo

the national joy smoke
stands clear-a- s above
national or state restrictions on the
use of premiums or coupons be-
cause they have never been given
with Prince Albert. To offer such
inducements would mean that
Prince Albert's quality would have
to be reduced to meet their cost!
We prefer to hand smokers quality.

One test of Prince Albert will
this to your absolute satisfaction! .It

-- cjV;'" prove that
WL JLjL: cannot parch!

i'JV ltkkkmmMkawtkkkkkktr

WEEK

SANDY

communi-
cation

Association

Drove

A. cannot bite,
Your enjoyment of

its fine flavor and coolness will be
supreme! The patented process by
which Prince Albert is made curs
out bite and parch!

Priqce Albert came unheralded a
few years ago; today it has made
three men smoke pipes where one
was smoked before and has given
cigttte rollers a new idea of
makv ijfe''. To meet the approval
of sucan army of men of varied
tastes, P. A. must have everything
we or its most enthusiastic admir-
ers ever claimed for it.

And Prince Albert has all that! It
rings true and real and you just adopt it
for all time quick as you get that taste and
aroma into your smokeappetite I Because,
it answers the fondest tobacco desires you
or any man ever did express!
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